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ABSTRACT                        With the aim of grain sorghum improvement to enhance its economic value, 
HMW glutenin gene subunit(s) were isolated from wheat (T. aestivum var. PBW343) using al-
lele specific primers (AS-PCR) designed on the basis of allelic data available in NCBI Gene Bank. 
Three glutenin genes viz. Ax1, Dx5 and Dy10 were isolated, cloned, sequenced and analyzed 
using on line bioinformatics tools. These sequences showed significant homology with the HMW 
glutenin gene sequences available in the NCBI gene bank. To facilitate transformation of these 
genes to sorghum, these genes were transferred to a pUC based vector under the regulation 
of kafirin promoter of sorghum which makes it specific for expression in the endosperm of 
sorghum. HMW glutenin gene cloned in pGEM vector was excised using restriction enzymes 
SacI and SacII and directional cloning was performed successfully to clone under the control of 
kafirin gene promoter of sorghum. Transfer of these gene(s) could be useful for improving the 










Isolation of genomic DNA
Figure 1. Amplification of HMW glu gene(s), using allele specific primer.
Lane-ML : Marker 100 bp ladder, Lane- 1 : glu Dy10 (3 band app. Size 
2.0, 1.8 & 1.0 KB), Lane-2 & 5: glu Dx5 (band app. Size 2.0 kb), Lane-3 
& 4: glu 1Ax1 (band app. Size 1.8 kb), Lane- M : Marker Lambda DNA 
dd Hind III/ EcoR I.
Details Restriction enzymes Expected No. of bands and band size Observed No. of bands and band size
Enzymes used Enzymes which 
have restriction 
sites




XmaI, SmaI, XbaI, 
SacI, SacII, SalI, 
EcoRI, EcoRV, 
BamHI, BglI, KpnI, 
PstI, NotI,SphI, 
SpoI




































Table 1.  Restriction digestion analysis of the pGEMT-HMW plasmids.
PCR based amplification of HMW glutenin 
gene(s)
Cloning of PCR amplicons
Figure 2. Restriction digestion of putative HMW glutenin gene(s) 
clones. Lane- M: Marker, Lane- 1: RD by Bam HI of glu Dy10 (2 band 
app. Size 0.1 & 1.3 kb), Lane- 2: RD by Hind III of glu Dy10 (2 band app. 
Size 0.2 & 1.2 kb), Lane- 3: RD by Hind III of glu 1Ax1 (2 band app. Size 
0.3 & 1.5 kb), Lane- 4: RD by Sph I of glu 1Ax1 (2 band app. Size 0.1 
& 1.6 kb), Lane- 5: RD by Spe I of glu 1Ax1 (2 band app. Size 0.2 & 1.6 
kb), Lane- 6 : RD by Hind III of glu Dx5 (2 band app. Size 0.5 & 1.5 kb) 
Lane- 7 : RD by Bgl I of glu Dx5 (2 band app. Size 0.15 & 1.7 kb) Lane- 8: 
RD by Sph I of glu Dx5 (2 band app. Size 0.25 & 1.7 kb).
Figure 3. PCR of putative clones using allele specific primer. Lane- 1: 
PCR on gDNA, glu Dy10 (3 band app. Size 2.0, 1.8 & 1.0 KB), Lane-2: 
PCR on gDNA, glu Dx5 (band app. Size 2.0 kb), Lane-3 & 4: PCR on 
gDNA, glu 1Ax1 (band app. Size 1.8 kb), Lane- M: Marker Lambda DNA 
dd Hind III/ EcoR I, Lane- 5: PCR on putative plasmid, glu Dx5 (band 
size 2.0 kb), Lane- 6: PCR on putative plasmid, glu 1Ax1 (band size 1.8 
kb), Lane- 7: PCR on putative plasmid, glu Dy10 (band size 1.4 kb), (g 
DNA- genomic DNA).
Construction of a gene cassette (HMW glutenin 




































































































































Bgl II / Bam H I






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 4. Strategy for construction of gene cassette pKaf-HMW-Dx5/ Dy10 (Indigenous HMW glu gene is driven by gamma kafirin promoter 
of sorghum).
Result and Discussion
HMW gene amplification and cloning
Figure 5. Elution of glu gene(s) from vector pGEM-T easy.
Figure 6. Elution of pkaf glu (pKaf without glu gene).
Table 2. Restriction digestion analysis of gene cassette pkaf-HMW-glu (HMW glutenin gene driven by - kafirin promoter of sor-
ghum).
 Clones Restriction Enzyme Expected Results               Observed Results (app.)
































































































Dx 5      2.0 kb


























Figure 7. Restriction map of gene construct pKaf-HMW-glu gene(s).
Figure 8. Restriction digestion of putative recombinants pKaf-HMW-glu 
(Indigenous glu gene driven by kafirin promoter). Lane- 1: RD by Eco 
RI of glu 1Ax1 (4 band app. Size 3.0, 1.8, 0.5 & 0.1 kb), Lane- 2: RD by 
Pst I of glu 1Ax1 (2 band app. Size 3.0 & 2.4 kb), Lane- 3 : RD by Eco RI 
of glu Dx5 (4 band app. Size 3.0, 2.0, 0.5 & 1 kb), Lane- 4: RD by Eco RI 
of glu Dy10 (4 band app. Size 3.0, 1.4, 0.5 & 0.1 kb), Lane- 5: RD by Pst 
I of glu Dy10 (2 band app. Size 3.0 & 2.0 kb), Lane- 6: RD by Pst I of glu 
Dx5 (2 band app. Size 3.0 & 2.5 kb), Lane- M: Molecular wt. marker.
Construction of a gene cassette (Kafirin 
promoter with indigenous HMW glutenin gene)
Sub cloning of indigenous HMW glutenin gene
Conclusion
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